52 Gilling Road, Richmond, Yorkshire, DL10 5AN
Asking price £375,000

Marcus Alderson
7 King Street, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL10 4HP
Tel: 01748 822711
Email: info@marcusalderson.co.uk
Website: www.marcusalderson.co.uk

52 Gilling Road, Richmond, Yorkshire, DL10 5AN
A FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY to purchase this THREE BED DETACHED BUNGALOW. The property is in need of modernisation but offers the potential to further
extend within the loft space subject to relevant planning permissions. There are beautiful large established gardens to the front and rear of the property along with a
single garage and amble parking. Offered to the market with NO ONWARD CHAIN - viewing highly recommended.

ENTRANCE VESTIBULE
BEDROOM 2 3.696 x 3.238 (12'1" x 10'7")
Bespoke hand wood arched double door leading into the entrance UPVC windows to rear, central heating radiator, telephone point
vestibule. Glass panelled door leading into the entrance
and ceiling coving.
reception.
BEDROOM 3 3.209 x 2.432 (10'6" x 7'11")
ENTRANCE RECEPTION
UPVC window to side and central heating radiator.
Central heating radiator, telephone point and loft hatch with pull
FAMILY BATHROOM/W.C 3.463 x 2.191 (11'4" x 7'2")
down ladders. Doors to lounge, dining room, bedrooms and
Low level w.c, pedestal hand basin, panelled bath with feature
family bathroom/w.c
mixer taps and shower attachment. Glass screen, tiling to part
LOUNGE 5.791 max x 4.302 (18'11" max x 14'1")
A beautiful light and airy room with UPVC Bay window to rear
enjoying views of the garden. UPVC window to side. Double
panelled radiator. Open fire with feature stone fireplace having
marble mantle and hearth with side stone and marble display
shelves. TV point, wall lights and ceiling coving.
SITTING ROOM 4.287 x 3.991 (14'0" x 13'1")
Raised stone fireplace with open fire recess area (display
purposes). Side stone display units with wooden mantles. Central
heating radiator, telephone point, ceiling coving and glass side
doors to the Sunroom.
KITCHEN 4.393 x 3.002 (14'4" x 9'10")
Single drainer fed by mixer tap, fitted with a range of base, drawer
and wall units with breakfast bar. Tiling to splash areas, electric
cooker point, void for fridge/freezer, central heating radiator, door to
garage. Windows to front, ceiling coving.
SUNROOM 5.207 x 2.574 (17'0" x 8'5")
UPVC windows to rear and side elevations enjoying views of the
rear garden and distant Countryside views. Wood panelling to
walls and ceiling. Double radiator.
BEDROOM 1 4.489 x 3.648 (14'8" x 11'11")
Sealed double glazed walk in Bay window to front. Central heating
radiator and ceiling coving.

walls, central heating radiator, ceiling coving and UPVC windows
to front.
GARAGE 5.391 max x 3.694 (17'8" max x 12'1")
Single garage with electric roller doors to front. Plumbing for
automatic washer, power, light, hot and cold water taps, window to
side and Baxi wall mounted gas boiler. Door to rear garden.
EXTERNALLY
A front stone wall and extensive driveway leads to a tarmac
driveway for parking of several cars and the garage. Large lawned
garden with flower and shrub beds.
An access path to either side leading to the rear garden.
There is a stone paved area to the rear with steps leading down to
a lawned garden having established flower and shrub beds.
Enclosed by hedging and fencing this is a beautiful space to enjoy
the tranquil of the outdoors.
NB - LOFT SPACE
The loft space is separated into two areas with boarding. Window
to side. Lights.
A great area for potential expansion of the property with relevant
planning etc.

ASKING PRICE £375,000

